SURF N STUFF N TIPS
FISH STORY
The Monterey Bay Aquarium has a great Web site. There are online exhibits to explore. You can
learn about the animals and even watch videos. You'll love it .Be sure to check out the sea otters.
They're a favorite. These playful little pups are the
clowns of the ocean. They're sure to bring a smile
to your face!
TO VISIT TODAY'S COOL SITE, GO HERE:
www.mbayaq.org/efc

Silent Runners

Liven Up Your Desktop

Deep down in the heart of Windows is the Registry. This giant database plays a large role in making
sure Windows functions correctly.

Is your computer desktop getting a bit dull? Then
maybe it is time to download new wallpaper!

When programs are installed on your computer,
they often create an entry in the Registry. That way,
the program will begin running when Windows
starts. The problem is, programs may leave entries
when they're uninstalled. Or spyware and viruses
can create entries.
So, if you're having problems with your computer, it
could be a problem with the Registry. Well, Silent
Runners can help you out. This little piece of software will list the entries in the Registry. You can
view the list to see if anything is amiss.

At Caedes, you'll find thousands of images for your
desktop. They're divided into categories such as
photography and abstract. You're sure to find at
least one that suits your taste.
But Caedes is more than just a site for downloading
pictures. It is a community where visitors can upload
images. Then, others offer comments mostly positive ones.
So if you've created some pictures you're proud of,
you can post them to the site. Or, if your images
aren't up to snuff, check out the tutorials.

To run Silent Runners, right-click on the download
link and select Save As. Once it's on your computer, double-click the program to run it. You'll get a
file that lists the Registry entries.

Note: To get the most of Caedes, you should register. It is free.

TO VISIT THIS SITE, GO HERE:
www.silent runners.org/sr.download.html

www.caedes.net

TO VISIT THIS SITE GO HERE:

Orange County IBM PC Users Group
Linda Gonse, Editor & Webmaster, has an anti spyware graphic that is available for all groups to use in their
newsletters or websites. Help Promote UG Member Awareness and Action in Stamping Out Spyware! User
Group Newsletter Editors and Webmasters: You are encouraged to use the graphic in your newsletters or
on your web pages to promote our members awareness and action in a common effort to outlaw these invasive and disabling programs on our computers. We MUST reclaim our right to privacy and the right to welcome only those we can see, know, and trust into our computers and into our private lives.

TO VISIT THIS SITE GO HERE: www.orcopug.org
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